Fragmenta entomologica, Roma, 40 (1): 99-104 (2008) NOMENCLATORIAL AND SYNONYMIC NOTE ON THE GENUS ANTHAXIA (Coleoptera, Buprestidae)
Daniele BaiOCCHi (*) and GianluCa MaGnani (**) intrODuCtiOn During the study of material belonging to a numerically important species-group of the genus Anthaxia Eschscholtz 1829, currently referable to Anthaxia armeniaca Obenberger, 1929 (Bílý 1983 , fundamental nomenclatorical and taxonomical problems have arised. In sight of an imminent new revision of the group, and after the examination of the types of Anthaxia armeniaca Obenberger, 1929 and Anthaxia winkleri Obenberger, 1914 , as well as of abundant material (including topotypical one) from a great part of their distributional range, we have found the two species to be conspecific, and their synonymy is the object of the present article. Obenberger, 1914 Anthaxia winkleri Obenberger, 1914: 255 OriGinal DesCriptiOn Anthaxia winkleri was described upon a series of five specimens, one male and four females, collected in Aleppo, Syria (Syntypes deposited in the National Museum in Prague, Czech Rep.). We designate as Lectotypus the single male ( fig. 1) , well preserved and with extracted genitalia ( fig. 2) , so originally labelled ( fig. 3): 1 "Aleppo. Syr. " (white, handwritten) 2 "Typus" ( red, printed) 3 "A. Winkleri m. Type " / Det. Dr. Obenberger (white, handwritten and printed) 4 "Mus. Nat. Pragae / Inv. 22318" (orange, handwritten and printed) to which we added the following two labels: Obenberger, 1914 / Baiocchi & Magnani det. 2008 We also designate the remaining four females as Paralectotypes. Obenberger, 1929 Anthaxia armeniaca Obenberger, 1929: 123 OriGinal DesCriptiOn. Anthaxia armeniaca m. n. sp. Hab.: Armenia rossica: Nachičevan. (Erivaň.) Long.: 5.5, lat.: 1.8 mm. Forma et colore illae Klug. valde similis atque ab illa, uti sequitur, diversa.
Anthaxia (Haplanthaxia) winkleri
-"Lectotypus / Anthaxia winkleri/ Obenberger, 1914 / Baiocchi & Magnani des. 2008" (red, printed) -"Anthaxia (Haplanthaxia) / winkleri
Anthaxia (Haplanthaxia) armeniaca armeniaca
Fronte aequaliter convexa, impressione vel elevatione transversa nulla, sculptura aequali, pilis valde indistinctis vere regulariter atque aequaliter tecta, lateribus frontis subparallelis, rectis, versus verticem in parte summa superiori attenuatis. Capite, desuper observato, multo latiore, oculis magis prominentibus. Thorace minus lato, nitidiore, postice multo minus fortiter subdepresso, lateribus versus basim nullo modo attenuatis, usque ad tertiam partem anteriorem parallelis, dein modice attenuatis, margine antico similiter, uti apud congregatam valde bisinuato, lobo medio fortiter producto. Sculptura valde differente: superficie tota thoracis reticulis subtilibus pentagonalibus umbillicatus valde distinctis aequaliter tecta. Elytris forma, colore et sculptura satis simili, sed depressionibus longitudinalibus nullis. Elytris latioribus, versus apicem minus attenuatis, postice fortius serratim denticulatis. Corpore supra glabrato.
Ab illa Kneuckeri Obenb., cui forma capitis magis similis, praecipue fronte parallela atque sculptura thoracis valde diversa divergens.
Ab illa Cairensi Obenb. praecipue colore magis rufescente, dein forma frontis valde diversa. Apud cairensem sculptura thoracis similis speciei meae novae observatur, sed sculptura hac speciei aegyptiacae multo subtiliore.
Anthaxia armeniaca was described on a single female ( fig. 4) 1 "Erivan / Nachičevan" (white, handwritten) 2 "Typus" (red, printed) 3 "Anthaxia / armeniaca m. / Type / Det. Dr. Obenberger "(white, handwritten and printed) 4 "Mus. Nat. Pragae / Inv. 22151" (orange, handwritten and printed) to which we added the following two labels:
-"Anthaxia armeniaca Obenberger, 1929 = Anthaxia winkleri Obenberger, 1914 / syn. n. Baiocchi & Magnani 2008 -"Anthaxia (Haplanthaxia) / winkleri Obenberger, 1914 / Baiocchi & Magnani det. 2008 In 19�� S. Bily gave a brief description of the male of A. armeniaca which had remained unknown till then.
After the study of such material, and the evaluation of the considerable degree of variability, both inter-and intrapopulational, we could not find any significative difference between the two species and subsequentely we herein establish the following synonymy:
